
RESOLUTION 12; 
59mm: ISLAM) mam some”. 

WHEREAS fhe Squaxin [stand Tribai Cauncil is The governing 

body of +ha Squaxin island Tkibe; and 

WHEREAS The Squaxin istand Tribai Ccuncii is aware 9f fhe need 

of an Indian organizafion such as The National Tribat Chairmens 

Associafion (N.T}C.A.) for at! federatfy racegnizeé Tribes; and 

WHEREAS The Squaxin [stand Tribal Councii raalizes Th5? for 

an indian organizaffan such as The Na+ionat Triba! Chairmens Assow 

ciafien, Thara has +0 be Tribai innpuf from ati Tribes, be They 

large or Email, every federatiy recognized Tribe mus+ ha heard; and 
» 

WHEREAS The Squaxin Isiand Tribal Counc¥i is desircus of 

beionging fa an crganizafion Thaf wilt in The fufure, wark wi+h fhe 

gra55 roof tndian peepie. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, Thaf Th9 Squaxin Isiand Tribai 

Counci! do make our reques? *0 be known Thaf Th3 NaTfionat Tribai 

Chairmens Associafion: 

l. Recognize at: federally recagnized Tribes, be 
They Smaii or iarge in Their organizafion 

2. Lisfen To fhe in~puf from at! Tribai members and 
The grass raof Indian peopie 

5. Repcrf To all Tribai members on aii Indian 
probiems and programs +ha+ effecf Indian counfry. 

BE {T FURTHER RESOLVED, Th6? The Squaxin island Tribal Council 

under The above provisions, requesf membership in The Nafionat 

Tribal Chairmsfis Associafion (N.T.C.A.).



E con‘H med) 
Res-o i uflen 7322 

EéfllifiLgfilififl 
The Squaxin [stand Tribal Council dees hereby cerfify “H131- 

+he above resotuflon was duty adopfed a1" a mesfing of The Squaxin 

island Tribal CGuncH, held a? W, Washing't‘on on 

[973 a? which a quorum was presen‘!‘ by a 

vem of *1. far and _9_ against 

SQUAXfN {SMND TRIBAL COUNCIL
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Cawm J. Pe+ers 4- Tribal Secre‘l‘ary 
and Tribal Business Manager To fh-e 
Squaxin isiand Tribe


